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No. 2002-205

AN ACT

SB 1204

Amendingthe actof May 9, 1949 (P1.908,No.250),entitled,as amended,“An act
relatingto publicrecordsof political subdivisionsother thancities andcounties
of the first class;authorizingthe recording and copying of documents,plats,
papersand instrumentsof writing by photostatic.photographic,microfilm or
othermechanicalprocess,andtheadmissibilitythereofandenlargementsthereof
in evidence;providingfor the storageof duplicatesand saleof microfilm copies
of official recordsandfor the destructionof otherrecordsdeemedvalueless;and
providing for the services of the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commissionto political subdivisions,” further providing for methodsfor the
copyingofcertainrecords.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title andsections1, 3 and8 of the actof May 9, 1949
(P.L.908,No.250),entitled,as amended,“An act relatingto public records
of political sulxlivisions other than cities and countiesof the first class;
authorizing the recording and copying of documents,plats, papersand
instrumentsof writing by photostatic, photographic.microfilm or other
mechanicalprocess,andthe admissibilitythereofandenlargementsthereof
in evidence;providing for the storageof duplicatesandsaleof microfilm
copiesof official recordsand for the destructionof other recordsdeemed
valueless;andprovidingfor the servicesof thePennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commission to political subdivisions,” amendedFebruary 18,
1998 (P.L.178,No.28).areamendedtoread:

AN ACT
Relating to public recordsof political subdivisions other than cities and

countiesof the first class;authorizing the recordingand copying of
documents, plats. papers and instruments of writing by digital,
photostatic.photographic,microfilm or other Imechanical]process,and
theadmissibilitythereofandenlargementsthereofin evidence~,.r~tviding
for the storageof duplicatesand saleof microfilm anddigital copiesof
official recordsandfor thedestructionof otherrecordsdeemedvalueless;
and providing for the services of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissiontopolitical subdivisions.
Section 1. Wheneverany public officer of any political subdivisionor

agencythereof, including homerule municipalities,other thancountiesof
the first class or agenciesthereofand cities of the first class or agencies
thereof,is requiredor authorizedby law or otherwiseto recordor copyany
document,the officers may do so by anydigital, photostatic,photographic,
microphotographic,microfilm, microcard,miniaturephotographic,optical,
electronicor other processwhich accuratelyreproducesthe original and
formsadurablemediumfor recording,storingandreproducingtheoriginal
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in accordancewith standards,policies and proceduresfor the creation,
maintenance,transmissionor reproductionof imagesof recordsapproved
by theCountyor Local GovernmentRecordsCommittees,asapplicable,but
not less than those standards.policies and proceduresapprovedby the
NationalInstitute of StandardsandTechnology.Any documentwithin the
scopeof thissectionandwhich previouslyhasbeenrecordedor copiedmay
bereproducedby processesauthorizedby this section.

Section 3. Roll andunitizedmicrofilmsanddigitalandimagedrecorth
shall be adequatelyidentified in conformancewith standards,policies and
proceduresapproved by the County or Local Government Records
Committees,as applicable.It shall be the responsibilityof the custodianof
the recordscopied to regulateand supervisethe copying processand to
inspectthe resultingmicrocopiesanddigital and imagedrecordsso as to
satisfy the custodianthat all copies are complete,accurateand clearly
legible.When any enlargedreproductionof (a negativeor positive film]
such record is to be usedas evidence,the reproductionshall contain,or
haveattachedthereto,the signedandsealedattestationof theofficer having
the official custodyof the (negativeor positivelilmi record that thesame
isatrueandcorrectcopythereof.

Section 8. The executivedirector of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commission may, at the executive director’s discretion, make
available the services of the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commissionto political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthfor thepurpose
of digitizing, photographingor imagingpublic recordsupon suchtermsand
conditions as the executive director may prescribe,which terms shall
providefor the paymentto, andreimbursementof. the Commonwealthfor
thereasonablecostof suchservices.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

AIW0vED—The9th dayof December,AD. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


